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Fruits & Veggies: The

Ultimate Fast Food

We all know that fruits and veggies are good for us!

They provide nutrients and minerals that our bodies

need to help our immune system fight off illnesses,

keep our bones strong, and prevent certain types of

cancers.  Some people do not eat fruits and veggies

because they don't have time to prepare, feel they are

too expensive, or just want to choose an option that is

quicker.  Bananas are a "fast food" that you can grab

and go costing about S0.59/pound, which is about 3

bananas.  A banana with peanut butter is a quick,

inexpensive breakfast or lunch that gives you the

energy needed to make your day great! Bananas are

packed with fiber, vitamin B6, vitamin C, and

potassium which makes it a super food!

Source: Healthline.com  Bananas 101: Nutrition Facts and Health Benefits

 

Click here for On the Go ideas!

CLICK HERE TO

TEST YOUR FRUIT

AND VEGGIE IQ!
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Did you know?

Leafy Green vegetables

Citrus fruits

Beans

Cold water fish like salmon

or tuna

Orange colored veggies and

fruits

Poor nutrition habits can
affect your vision? Click here
for more information from
the source(AAO).

Include these five foods in your

diet to help support your eye

health.

Upcoming Physical
Activity Challenges
Walk Across TN Challenge
hosted by TN Extension
Office:  October 19 through

November 29 (Click link above

to register and page 3 for

details and QR Code)

Virtual Creepy Crawl 2020)
hosted by TN State Parks
Run Club Complete during

October 25-31(Click link above

for details and to register)

Work out a difference with a

friend.

Rewrite a sentence 

Share your mistakes

Learn from other's mistakes 

Social-Emotional
Learning

Our hope is that each classroom is

a safe space for each student to

take responsible risks, try new

things, and learn from their

mistakes. No one learns without

making mistakes and trying new

things so...

 Try something new today

"I’ve missed more than 9,000
shots in my career. I’ve lost
almost 300 games. Twenty six
times I’ve been trusted to take
the game winning shot and
missed. I’ve failed over and over
and over again in my life. And
that is why I succeed." 
-Michael Jordan

Watch Video: Taking Responsible Risk

justjust
breathebreathe

https://www.aao.org/eye-health/news/poor-diet-blindness-nutritional-deficiency
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPi3Qj19ZTBj9hvIYchLmNN6y-Jb3h7U5VGlVzdEPS_KOriw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3BLBv3FXgyaYqNiZj42uNMsCKf4hV_QUvNc5xggDGm_ztsVEQ5sutr5Yw&gxids=7757
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPi3Qj19ZTBj9hvIYchLmNN6y-Jb3h7U5VGlVzdEPS_KOriw/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3BLBv3FXgyaYqNiZj42uNMsCKf4hV_QUvNc5xggDGm_ztsVEQ5sutr5Yw&gxids=7757
https://virtualcreepycrawl.itsyourrace.com/event.aspx?id=14024
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WCTGJGjzay8



